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ATLANTIC MUTUAL" FIRE 'AWT MA-KIM-

INSURANCE COMPANY. . ,Oc.'altigJ Register.!
EXCES'IVELY CKUEL. . ; . rj

A few days ago the Standard, in reply to

a suggestion by the Wilmington Journal of
the name' of Senator Uammond, of South
Carolina, among others,' as suitable perrons
for the nomination of the Democrat'0 party

THE RALEIGH GAS COMPANY. - ;

Pursuant to notice dulv given, the members of-- :

the Raleigh Gas Asso-iati-on assemMtsd in the
Temperance Hall, on March I Cthr 1859 ; where- -

upon George W. Mordecai, Esq.," was' called to
the Chair, and Kemp P. Battle requested to act as V

Secretary. ,i f . ..V. ',..;:.--- ' ':

At the request of the President, D. G. Fowlo,
Esq., explained that the primary object of the ..

meeting was to consider the acceptance orrejec- - ,

tion of the charter passed at the last General As- - V

sembly, incorporating the Raleigh Gas Company. (

The certificate of Wm. E. Anderson,' Esq., was

The Louisvillo Journal, cheered by the Signs
in the Virginia ai d KeuUioy horiaons, remark :

' '.'The example tet by the Opposition in Virgin-
ia and ..Kentucky hav given encouragement to
conservatives and strength o conservatiam every-
where. The New York Expre well observes
thit; when Virginia and Kentucky agree to "a't
the ball in motion," the ball is bound fc rolL The
resurrection to life and vigor of the old Whig

' party in one simultaneously with the anion ( for
the ske of the Union) of all parties against the
Adrainstration in the other, are unmistakeable
signs of a drift before which the extravagant,

and proflieate p'ty who have the
present control of the General Government WiH
find it fmpossible to stand. These cheering indi-
cations, it should be added, are not confined t" the
South. The Opposition came together very quiet-
ly in little Rhode Island, the other day, and had
no difficulty in agreeing to extend a cordial sup-
port to one and the same Candidate for Governor.

'This was an eminently national proceeding, and
its salutary influences, ere long, must tell favora-
bly upon the action of the rest of New England.
In. Nev Jersey, the Opposition may be said to be
united already ; and in Pennsylvnia, we have the
impression that no matter what the leaders, or
the dictators, or the political machine-men-j or all
of them together.may do, or think the people at
large are strongly inclined, not only to sympa-
thize with the movement so nobly begun in

Kentucky, but to do their full part,
when the proper time eomea, to insure ,its trium-
phant success. There may be differences and dis-
agreement upon minor points and upon local ques-
tions; but there is not, and there ought not to be,
any difference whatsoever as to the necessity of
re cuing the country from the mildew of Leoomp-to- n

Democracy, with its sectional teats, tyrannical
proscription, and imbecile financial policy, at
homa, and its military protectorates, Ob tend roan-ifetoe- &,

and thirty million humbugs, abroad.
With such a starting point as this, the rest of the
journey ought not to be, and if the political mac-

hine-men are but kept otf the track will not be
a hard road to travL
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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH. 13, 1S39.

I A'LAUDABLE CURIOSITY

, It ia said, o su&g, th'it "Hope tells a
j flattering-- tile," and doubtless, in the ,:gcn-eral- ,"

llopt&oe that erj-- . thing. A time- -
boDorrd paxim, however, teaches as that
there are exceptions to ererj general rule,
and we now claim the- - benefit of that "ex-

ception."
In few words, we most positively declare

that, without anj, the least bit of "flatter-- "
to oar humble elf, we solemn1 belie re that
we hare nothing of the faviPry in'onr com-

position that wbi'e we do use an "umbrella"
on a warm or wet daj, we never "drop in?
to ascertain what oar neighbor has for dinner

or to pick up aoj lit'le talk about him or
his concerns that if tvrint or trina were

looked for bj anj. of oar neighbor's family,
and he was . rewarded bj an abortionywe
hold be nasonically ilent as silent s

oar Worth. Brother and Grand Secretary
Ilain. on the subject. W have a richt to

w w

say ibis, and oar well-establish- ed character J

forbids peremptorily contradiction from any

quarter. -

But there it a cariosity, laudable, desert-

ing of public encouragement, support, and re-

ward the njost ample. Who will deny that
the curiosity of one who lock, or tria to
look into the actions and prospective actions
cf great and influential men men who give

the "very age and body of the times its form

and prepare," entitles hini to the thanks of
bis fellow-me-n aje, and to their tubtenp--
ion j too Such curiosity we possess. .Such

cariosity we manifest when we again say to

Citizen Holder), Whab are' you notPj old
'"embodiment" of .V. Carolina Democracy 1

Are yon fW, or are you no wiar r Bat s
little while, ago, yoa denounced Douglas.
lo you hold on to thai f Ever since jou
quit eulogizing Clay and the "American sys-

tem," yom have been dead set against tpecijict
a&d altogether for ad vilortms. About these
things, hew do you .feel now Is Old Buck
a '"specific" and on be care the body pol-

ite If Old Buck it a specific, are yoa not
of opinion that if he is taken at all; he must
be taken a la mode the prescription

-- To be well shaken,
IVfr UkenT

for Jupiter knows, Citizen, Old Buck has
been shaken mot 'awfully. He hs been, in
all candor, ifpossible, worse shaken than jour
honorable Citizenship. This may seem

but ia truth it is not so. Old Buck
his been shaken in fact made "a shake
doven" with the triflnag exception that no-

body wants to sleep on him or with him.
Ton have had two politioo-arpoplec- tie attacks

I

CAROLLKA CTJT, M. C
' Inoorporated by an the Ztgistatur North

I
HP. P?1JL prepared te recerre appUoetions for Iasaraaee
upon tiuuoings, . aiercnanoise, rurmitaren j
Stills, Manafaetoris, Ships and their Car f
goes, and most kinds, af Property, at ramoaeratlre 1'

rates of premium. -- .: .! .: ,
" - f.

'

' It is aimed ia the organisation of this Company, to--

ake a safe medium for Indemnity and Protection to
the assnred La case ef Less. Aa honorable aad npright . j

course of dealing, and a faithful folfiUment efltsooo.
tracts, will at all times characterise the basin esa ef .
theCoupaay. :......... - ' r-- '

Applioatioas for Insurance may be Wade at the j

office o,f the Compaay, or to its anthorised Agents. '

John A. Parrott, - W.'B. Orsnt, George W, DHL
Wm. S. Long, A. B. Chapin, JoelH. Davis,
Lake Blackman, , L.T,Oglesby, ' David 8.. Jones,:
CoLT.J.Blakely, S. Mallett, David W. Belli
Samuel Letters, D. A HarKett,

John A Parrott, President, W. 8. Long, Trsae'r,
L.T.Oglesby, Viet President, X. A.Thompoa,A'jr,

j A B. Chapin, Secretary.:
i EXECUTIVE COMMITTOX " ' '

W. B. Grant, - - ' W. & Long, David W. BelL
t marll m

M AO O N ' H OUSB.'
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, VA. i-

rpnIS HOUSE IS THE HOST PLEAS- - '
JL ntl7 sitoated of any Hotel ia the city. It is '

near the river, and .has bathing Sacilities equal tek
those at Old Point Comfort. It is also near Ue steam- -j

boat landinrand railroad, depot, aad within ten .miaJ ,
ntas walk of the Navy Yard aad Naval Hospital place ,

well worthy a visit. The chambers, parlors, aad dla-- ' ,

. ing room, are very airy, and the acoommedations are
unexcelled by any Hotel in the city. Ia making ao-- ,'

ostenUtioun poblicatioo of its being the most " splea "

did and aneqaaled Hotel," the proprietors, however
hope, by a due regard to the comfort of their gnsata, ,

to make it a pleasant and satisfactory home, and like l

the distingvished statesman Of the Old North State,
the late Nsthanied Maeon, whose nam it bears, by its .
intrinsic and modest merit to continue to, deserve the .

liberal patronage it has received, and to make many
,newfriends. WM. H. WILSON, t ,

JOS. 8AM. BROWNB. '
' ' . ::. ' Proprietor.

The proprietor submit the following merit card Itt'
testimony of thla Hooe it is an extract from A-d- .

torial ia the Edenton (S. C.) Mxpress t ,

" It i a duty we ewe the pablie to speak f thing la
Which it is interested in their true light, but it i not
only a duty w owe the travelling public but also eon.

i tributing our mite to commend merit when we vpeak
.

well of the Mooa Houe, located tn Portsmouth, to
which city and Us eoterprising iahabhaata this hotel is
an honor. . .; f

FamUiar with tneprineipal hotels ia several State, ,

and having had severe! year experience In travelling ;' we venture the assertion that the Maooa, la what eon.
stitates a .first class hotel, I tot inferior to any, either .
North er South. True, other may and do present a
finer appearance, a more gaady oquippsge, bat rod
surpass the! Macon insubstantial entertainment and
cheerful compliance with the wishes of the gaeUW '

This is no fancy sketch, nor yet ia the description
' overwrought Every one who stop at this hoes will

attest our eorreotne we only regret we' are not ,bU
to render ample justice to the gentlemanly propreton
for their .energy te serve the publio in an acceptable
manner, and to a hotel which should be the pride and y

the home of the traveller wo passe through, or stop ,

in that city and we hope that all our feeder will do
themselves the justice to call at this boose when ecca-- ..

iua offer. ' !; ,IJ" ' ; Jan Jl wjm.

' SPRING TRADEn 1859. 1 ; ;

KERB A 1LABUBY, . i .

; y; IMPORTERS, ; f :i s
';

74 and T6 Svcamere Street, 3'
-- f . PETBRSBURO, VA, i

now receiving their usual large and variedABE of China, GLm, Earthen aad fUoae
Ware, Fancy Goods, Silver-Plate- d Britenia Ware,
Lpoking-Glaese- s, Waters, Refrigerators and Water.
Coolers, Kerosene or Coat Oil Lamps and OttV eta,
etc. All of which have beeajaid In ea the beat terms,

' thereby enabling n to offer to Merchant as great In-

ducement as eaa be met with ia tha Neither Mar-
kets. , tv. .ii---:- - a , y.;,!, .

We Solicit aa examlnatioaf Stock and Price. p
' Vii -- KERR A MABBURT.

P. 6V Good packed for transportation with great

Raleigh Standard, Weldon Patriot, MQtoa .

Chronicle, Louisburg NeW Hillsboiy , Recorder,
'Greensboro' Patriot aad Warren tea News, eopy weeld
ly 4 week,andend bill to K. AIL' ',

'
,

-
. NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.

V
' ' - w:: ;x'

'

''at" '.'' .'H -

-No. SIX Sycamore Street,
jly' V PETERSBURG VA '.

'j
,

fHLOTH, DRESS, AND FROCK COATS,
yj all of the latest eat and very best cloths. Black :

and Fancy Casimer Paste, the neatest aadT mart 'beautiful tyle that I have bad the pleasnr offfer- -
ingte my trad.. Fancy. Caimer .Suite for Bprlag
aad Summer wear, all new aad handsome. Silk,
Satin, Casiimere, Marseillos, and ether new style
Vests, all lise. : "'. ' '

l ,:

. Furnishing Goods in greet variety. Shirts, Collars, .

Ties, sficarf, Umbrella, lovy Cravats, Pocket
Haadkerchiefs Socks by the dosea, of . the flnett
qualities. Alexander beat Kid Gloves, jut received ; "

Uader Shirt aad drawer, Biixano juenno. .

mar 19- -';

Q TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, BER-l- 3
tie eoonty Court of Plea and Quart? Session,

February Term, W9, .. ' A -
i : James H! Marsh . Wuson Bvana. ;... AttachmenL i : V1. ' i

It appeariag to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant is not a resident of thi State, It is ordered .

that advertisement be mad for six weeks la the Ba-lei-gh

Regis tor, for the defendant to appear a the next
term of thi Court, to be held at the Cpurt-Hea- c in the

'town of Windsor, en the second Monday of May ,
next, and replevy the property levied on, aad plead to
'the plain tiff's action, or judgment final will be renderd
against him fbr4he plaintiff's debt , ' - ' '

i

Witness, WUliam P. Gnrley, Clerk of said Court, at
TV tnaaor, tse .seoontl iuonaay vi wnuiT, A. Ay.,

1859. . , WM. G.
2 $4.82. ..mar w

t.'-.rrs- . 'if ,r

I GROCERIES! .
I -

SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO THE 'jTHE the following Good oa very liberal ierms, ".

with a general assortment ia tbelr line
1008 Kegs Cumberland Nails assorted, v : 1 '

500 gaeki Manhall L. P. Salt ;

,200 Bnshel Coffee, Crushed and Powdered Sugar,
f. .20 Hhds new crop Nw Orleans ; . v ; do
j.150 Barrel Molaiaes aad Syrups.- - 'i -
174 Bag Rio, Laguira and Java Coffees., ., i,
20 Hhds new Bacon, Side and Shoulder.

, K. A. YOUKii A UKU.,- - - ,,- -

.92 Sycamore Street. ...
'

.
- ;' ' ' ' .'. . Petersburg, Vs. ".

'' January 2L' 1859. ' j: jaa 2 wtf '.;

NEW. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS .
i COMING IN.

f CREECH HAS THE PLEASURE TO IN-- .A form hi anmerou friend and eastomer that .

he was th first to New York, the first back, the firit
to bay his Goods, the first to secure them, the first to
mark them low, and th first to eU them. ' According-- U

ly he ha already scoured a large stock of STAPLE
GOODS, with a beautiful assortment ef LADIE3'
DRESS GOODS. i :. ,'- - -

,1 respectfully ask all thoe who are ia want ofsome. A

thinr new. nrettv and cheep, to some right along aad
look at the Goods select (eon a yoa like, and buy what
veu want: for Toa shell certainly have the worth of
your money. Yoa shall hear mere bout - tbem in

' - : Av CREECH,few days. -

Raleigh, March TtfSS9, mar 13 t

Look oot fur imitations of Lea A Ferrias .

Worcestershire Sauce. See advertisement of
John Duncan A, Sons. ;

.
' , ; S 14 wly .

. ' ' Tft rnninmnliip.
A o-- d Me-Coi- '

sumption in its worst nages, after being given op to
die, by the most celebrated physioi&ns, desires ti make
known the mods of cure, (which proves Mecessful in
every ease,) to those . afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge. Address, enclosing two stamps to say

; ... : Centre street New Yorfc
mar 2 wly :.

w. h. mad. A oo.. . . ,s i ;

LY6N'SLMANETIC POWDER PILLS,
For th Destruction e alt Unas of Garden Jnteete,

Ante, Bed-Bug- e, BaacKes Ticks, Fleas, MotkK Bate,
t Mice, &e. , v-

'
T'. '' -

What greater trouble, in an hoar of ease, "

"Than gnawii.g rats, bed-bu- and fleas.
Gardens can be preserved and honees riT of these

pests. ' It was discovered by Mr. E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, in Asia, and has been patroaiiad by all East-
ern governments and colleges.; Reference can be made
wherever the article has been tried. It is free frompoi-so- n,

and harmless to mankind' and domestic tnhnals.
Many worthless imitations are advertised. Be sure it
bears the, name of fi. Ltoh. Itemember

. 'TisXyon's Powder kills insects in a trice,
' While Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mioe. .

- Sample Flasks, 25 cents? regular sizes, 59 cents A
$1. ! BAENES & PARK, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
' ''

i mar 9-- Imeow

':'?'vvf- MARRiBD, ..

"In Granville county, on the first uay of Janua-
ry last, by Rev, Elijah Hester, Mr. James Brog-de- n,

the father of eishteen'cbildren, to Miss Ma-
ry. Cash, all of Gran ville-- T

' ; -

ln Cabarrus Co., March 8th,' by Rev. Saml.
Rothrock , Mr. PAUL YOST and Miss ADA
LINE, daughter of the late Peter Weaver.

On',Srnday night, the 27tt of February, at the
residence of James M. Morris, in Union county,
by J. L. Collins, Esq. Mr. THOMaS H. WATTS,
aged about 50 years, to Miss ROSA HILTON, aged
19 all of South Carolina. : "v 1'

In Iredell county, on the 2d inst, Mr. WM. J.
CAMPBELL to Miss M. J. FLEMING.

On the ath iwt, Mr;ABRA M ALLEY to Mrs.
MARGARET M. S TOM PER.
.InlSalem oin the3dinst. Lieut WM, PENDER,

U. S.'A, to Miss. MARY FRANCES, daughter
ot Hon. A. II. Shepperd. '

. . ,

In Mocksvilie, bn the 25th ult. Mr.; JOHN J.
.

BRINKLEY to Miss MARGARET OTRICH.
In Rowan county, on the 23d ult. Mr. sALEX.

PEEPLERlto Miss SARAH ' A. E. PEEP-LE- R.

; I ; '
;

In Liberty, March 10th, by Rev. J. F. Smoot,
Mr. JAMES A. WHITE and Miss LOUISA M.
CARM ICHAEL, daughter' of Richard Carmi-cha- d,

Esq. y -

At the residence of John Wright, Esq., in Golds-bor- o,

on the 24th of February, by Rev. John S.
Long, RICHARD L. WADDELL, Esq., to Miss
OLIVIA WRIGHT. ' - p

.is ;. , DIED, ::

' On the morning of the 7th of March, at the
residence of his son, Jesse D. Purkhead, in Iredell
Co , JAMES BURKHEAD, in the 92nd year of '

his age.-- -.I ' t :
: '

.'
'

In Wadesboro, oh the 5th inst., Mrs. ELL Aj

wife of. L. C. Laudy, aged 20years and 9 months.
In Stanly county, at the residence of his moth-

er, on'Tuesday morning, February 22, L. C. CAR-
TER, in' the 28th year of his age.

In Union county on the 27th ult, after, a pro-
tracted illness of four months, M?s.' M, ADA-LIN- E,

consort of Hugh Wilson, Esq. -

lu Dallas county, Ala., on the 14th ult, Cb!.
JAMES E. TODD, a native of Mecklenburg
county, N. C, but remoted to the Sooth 58years
ago. He was in the 83d year of his age. v,

In Rowan' county, on the 24th ult, Paul Miller,
Esq, aged 49 years. Abo, Mr. MOSES SAE-FOR- D,

aged 36 years. . '

Also, en 10th ult, Miss MARY A., daughter of
Peter and Mary Miller, aged 16 years. j V '

On the 11th ult, CALEB A, HEILIGaged3r
years. .

' ' ' ' - i '
o

In Rutherfordton, on the 5th inst, Mr. J," W.
HARRIS, aged 68 years. v

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVENOTICE.formed a under the firm
aad-styl- of I V'- - ...;?, . -- y. J : ;.

"' : ' R. A YOTJNa A BR0THEK,
foo the purpose of transacting a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken the Store No 93
Sycamore street, one door above Powel's Hotel, where
they would be pleased to see and serve tneir inenaa.

' - - R. A YOUNG,
' i ';'A::'' ' - D. J. YOUNG.

Petersburg, Jan'y 1st, 1859. -

MrJ Bl A Yountf returns his sincere thanks to bis
friends .for the liberal encouragement extended to
him while a member of the late firm of Bntton, Todd
A Young, and pledges hitoself that ne effort shall be
spared to serve tbem satisfactorily in nor new enter
prise. ... :

jan twii A I ' y

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHIN
A Jtf ILE OF THE CAPITOL,.

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALET3 twenty aires of valuable land, nearthe residence
of the late Judge BeawelL ihe land is ceverea Witn
original growth, and presents one of the most eligible
aa well as beautiful building site 'to be found in the
vicinity of'

.
this. . ..city.

.
Being

i i .
situated

ii
'just

;
without

tne corporate limits u wouiu enjuy iu uie uiuiuuih
of a residence in the city, while it weald not be subject
to citv. taxation. For farther particulars, apply te
Thomas Jenkins, Raleigh, N. C, who will shew the
property. W. Hi HOOD,

deo 11 tf i Ele JUnk. Wake ee, N. C

LAW COPARTNERSHIP,;
. RALEIGH, A". C Tr "
- H. W. MILLER and Qf. W. BROOKS '

TT A V I N G ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES T0- -

XI GETRER in the Practice of the Law in the
.

County' Courts, will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to their care. They will attend the County
CourUof Wake, Johnston, Nash, Franklin, GranviUe,
Person and Oranee. . r ' '"""'. '

OFFICE on Fayettevule Street, above tne Law
rence Hotel, where on ox the ether may be constantly

TO DO GOOD AND GET "PAIDHOW IT " Take aa Agency for --our Publica
tions. .The term are, sucn, there can be no poestbilty
of loss. Every Family will be glad 'to obtam some of
thein. For particular address, - ') ;

Vi f . . . FOWLER A WELLS,
. - V v ; 309 Broadway, New York.' .

feb 26 4fw tg s.m.p'.4o. '. ..... , .. .
' ' ';

' r. f
A GRADUATE OP i THE MEDICALJ Department of the University of New, York, and

a practitioner - of seven years' experience, desire a
sitaatioa as clet-- in a vrhoiesale Drag establishment.
Tie wishes a situation of this kind for the reason, that
hi health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the practice of medicine x.. . ; - "" c

The most satisfactory references given, botn as to
character and ulifioatlon, , - - ;

Address t - HEDICUS,
PittaboroBgb,N,C.

December 30th, 1858. ',. dec 36 tf .

A SITUATION ASWANTED in a High School or Academy,
by a gentleman who can furnish the best testimonials.
ofhis ability, and who has been engaged In teaching
many yar.'j Address - iv --

jan a tf ? i : . -v " C, H, Va.

Is imitaioit: or Tekhysos's "Old '4:

. Full knee deep lies the winter mud "
- if "Old Boreas' a "spree", is taking -

The thick'ning clouds portend a flood, - ;- - v
Stir the re pile on the wood, J. i;

: For my old tooth is aching 1

Old Tooth, you most Lot ache ! ';' .
I've dined with you so readily, ;. ''-
You've supped with me so steadily, ,' ;

, With snbh a friend I would not break, i,'
. . But,"'by .the powers," jou must not ache 1

He loved fis "quid" he loved his cup, .
' A jollier tooth I shall not

' But though! his time is nearly up, .
' And he no piore will dne or sup,

He was tfriend to me!, j

Old tooth, you Surely cannot doubt,
i How dearly 1 shall rue for you

- What is H I cau do for you ? x

(
Speak! quicki before you're out, ..

How hard ke thumps! 'TU growing late, "
. 1 heard just now the pelting rain ' :

The dentist standeth at the gate,
Whose wiry arm (oh 1 cruel faie I)

Will sooji arrest my pain.
He waiteth;at the door,
. There's a new foot on the floor, my friend,

And a new fac at the door, my friend,
A dentist ait the dppr I j '

He lieth etui! be will not move! '
Poor tooth I he is so badly scared !

He bath nd other life above, '.
"Tobaocd" is his true, true-lov- ... '

Hence he pteadeth to be spared. . ',
Now, "by my troth," he should remain,
But, I know too'well he'd ache again.

Tjo said that'all things have, an end,
That stein necessity is law;

The "steel" is bright and cold, my friend,
Be sure to take gvod hold, my friend,
Pull blithly and pull bold,! my friend,

Hold ! hold oreak ray jaw I

A Nkw Enterprise. Under th& head the
Cheraw Gazette5 says that Col. B. H. Christian, of
Montgomery cdunty, in this State, "contemplates
viiung our town during this month with a Small
fleet of boats, for the purpose of testing the capa-
city of the upper Pee Dee fori navigation. We
know that soni are ready to j smile at the an-

nouncement, but we ean assure ail such that it is
no laughing matter, j s 'T,

" Forty yeaijs ago a company was chartered,
and the river purveyed by a competent engineer,
whoe rep-- rt is! still extant, sh'ow.ng conclusively
the feasibility ojf the! project.! The project then
failed for causes nt necessary Bow to inquire in to,
but that is no Reason j why the original project
thould not now! be carried out. f .

" Col. Christian's plan is to test the capacity of
'

' the river upon h small scale. He has already two
' boats-6- 0 feet! long! 7 feet j. beam completed,

bich can take a carg of from 20. to 25,000 lbs.
With boaU of this capacity, he expects to succeed
without even the ritcer, and if he doesr
larger ones wilf be bunt and the river improvedi
Few, we suppose, are aware of i the importance ot
the prrject, evien up"n so small a sojrfe. There
could be. brought down the rier thousands 'of
cords of tanbarjc, timber and staives, without limit,
to say nothing jof corn, flour,1 ind many other ar- -

: tcles that cost almost as much to haul tbem here
a3 they are wonth. j The FeeDee valley, from
this place to be junction of the Uwhara and
Yadkin, is ad rich in natural t resources as any
partot either iStute," and yet its natural wealth
His almost entirely! dormant I If Col. Christian
succeeds, (and he must,, for the word fail, is pot
found in his yobabulary,) hunjdreds of others wUl
follow his noble example." j

BThe Company known jas the " Coal Fields
and S. C. Railroad Company,'' chartered two
years ago for the purpose of building ia Railroad
from the Coal Fields m Chatham county, N. C,
to Cheraw, S. C , td run through . Moore, Mont-
gomery and Ricnmcnd counties, was organized at
Carihage.on the 3r6j inst. Col. Allan McFarlan
of Cheraw (President of the North-easte- rn Rail-
road) was elected President of the Company.
The Directors ire Hi W. Harrington, John Mor-iso- n,

S. C.i Bruce, ;W.B. Riuhardson,' of North
Carolina, and Geo. S. Cameron, Alfred FV Ra-ven- el,

Richard j Yeadon, John W. Wilh'amsand
.James Powell, bf South Carolina. , i;

Tbis is the Company whose charter required a
subscription of $3,000,000 before they were al-

lowed to organize, j The charter as passed by the
Legislature required only $200,000 to be sub-
scribed, but it was engrossed by the Clerk two
millions, which error the last; Legislature refused
to correct, consequently it was thought that the
scheme was kilted; but it appears that some one
came forward and took one million nine hundred
thousand dollars of the stocky (whether he will
ever be able to pay it ia a different matter,) hence
the company was organized as above stated, r We
suppose the other hundred thousand had been
subscribed by other parties. If this .road is built
it will cross the. Wilm. & Charlotte Road some
where in Richmond. Charlotte Democrat.

' WHAT THE PRSS SAY.

Costar's" Exterminators are invaluable reme-
dies for clearinghouses of all sorts of vermin.
With all confidence we recommend tnenx jx. jr.
Daily State Register, .

1

Cos tar's" renoedies for all pomeetic pests, such
as Rats, Roaches, BedrBngs, Ants, Fleas, &c., are
invaluable; We' can speak from actual knowledge
of their merits. Druggists and JJeaiers snould
send their orders early, if they would secure a
trad in tbem.-j-AMj- .r. Journal. "

'T shall write something about your Extermi
nators, as I canf do ieo with propriety.- - Tbcy are
selling rapidly here and destroying all veruiiu."
Kd. "Banner," Fayette, Mo. j

- '

"DEATH TO ALL VERMIS."
As Spring approaches,
Anta aad Roaches,
From their holes come out, , ''.

" And Mice and Rats, .; i

In spite of Cats
. Gaily skip about. . ,

ed-bu- gs bite i

; ' , .You, in the night,
,. As on the bed you slumber, .

' '. While Insects jrawl . : ('
.

Thro" chamber and hall, .

y In squads without number. V f

It is truly fonder ful with what certainty, Rats,
Roaches, Mice, Molesr Groupd Mice, Bed-bug- s,

Anta, Moths, Mosquitoeajleas, Insects' on Ani-nial- s,

in short every species of Vermin, are utters
ly destroyed and exterminated by '.
. Costar's Rat, Roach. &c., Exterminator, - T
':. Costar's Bed-bu- g Exterminator, i .:,""''

Costar's Electric Powder, for Insects.
Supplied di) ect, by mail, to any address in the

. United States as follows :
'

On receipt of $1.00, a box of the Rat, Roach, &c.,
"i Ext ; 1 n...

On receipt of $2.0Q,a box each of the Rat, Roach,
- &c., Ext., and ElectriCj Powder, (sent post-a- ge

paid,) suffieient to destroy the vermin
-' . v on any'premises. - J --

"
'.

Sold bv Druggists and Dealers everywhere. ;

: COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT, No. 420
Broadway , N". Y t i ... - , -

. P. S. Circulars, terms, &c., sent: by mail on
application. , "

j . -

Wholesale agents for Virginia, Maryland,, &c,
King & Toy,!Norfolk, Va. ) , - , : v

tJANO.-s.W- E I1ATE A FEW BAGS ON
T hand, which we will sell low to close ou.

J0NE3 MOORE.
March 5, 1859. mar 12 1m- -

J for the Presidency,
.

objected to Senator EL,
'- w i a

saying that on account of a speecn,aiircrea
by him in the Senate aome year or so ago, in
wbieb he epeke of the Northern working men

as "white slaves, he would not be able to

command, 'he support of single Northern
State. Ia the same article, the Standard
took occasion to suggest the names of several

others,among them Senator Johnson, of Ten-

nessee, lauding bim to the skies on account
of bjs having once been a "poor tailor,' Ac.
The Journal, in reply, spoke of Johnfon as a

"demagoge," and very plainly told the Stand-

ard that it would not support such a man as

him. The Standard rejoiced ia a long and
elaborate article, in which it affected great
sympathy for th working man. The Journal
come back at the Standard in an article full
of cruel satire. We quote:

"There is no reaon en earth why Andrew
Ljohoson should be any the worse or any the better.

for having i"-- n a btilor, or being a tailor now.
It has pttways appeared to us. that there is no great
tr pride than M thaf. mock humility that is eon-ttan- tly

rrrrri. ig to Us humble origin, and contrast-
ing it with its present putiturti. If it were not
pround of that position it it did not set a high
value upon it did nut regard H a something
very superior inJn-- d to tat in which it started, it
would not be always exhibiting such a fidgety
ff-eontciou-n. It would Hot I J ways be, in
effct, saying how I have risen. 1 was once
only a working-ma- n ; now look at me ; I em a big
man now; J am A Senator," or something of the
kind. Thin sort of thing we depise." .

Now, when it h remembered that Citizen

IIolden occasional! v refers to Ait "humble

origin," and that he was but a short while

fince an unsuccessful aspirant for the post of

U. S. Senator, it will strike the reader that
the parts of the extract from the Journal,
which we have italicized, are intended as

borne thrusts at our neighbor, and we insist
that it is .excessively cruel in ths Journal to

be so satirical on Citizen IIolden.

Farther on in the same article, the Journal
says :

"The Standard aks us. bow we like Mr. Bu-

chanan's specifies, and Iju Pacific Railroad. The
slightest reference to oar. columns will show that
we don't like them at all, and have been prompt
and decided in the expression of our dislike, ac-

companying; our publication of Mr. Buchanan's
Mwa with Uui expression of our d'ssent from

some rf iU rcvumraendaUons. If wtsAKhnt-im- U

our Democratic colemporarict had beem equally
prompt ami derided."

The last sentence is evidently intended for

Citizen Ilolden, and he deserves it, for he Is

always particularly dumb on any subject of
public interest while he thinks there is the
least danger of jeopardizing his private inter-

est ; but when there is1 no danger, he is as
bold as a lion. So we say to the Journal, hit
him again, and make him speak oat on 4,Mr.
Buchanan's specifics, and his Pacific Rail-

road... ' '

Thi Goldsbobc TuiBCJfa. The edito- -'

rial control and proprietorship of this paper
has undergone several changes lately. First
was the withdrawal of Mr. Pennington, now
editor of the Newborn Daily Progress ; then
Mr. Robinson sold out his interest ia the pa-

per to Mr. John G. Parker who was, we be-

lieve, Mr. K,'j partner ; and lastly, Mr. Par--
. .t 1 .1

tion, no matter who or what he may be.

surnEME couKr. : .

Dpinions in the following cases have been deliv-

ered since our last report : ' -

By Pzarsox, C. J. In HineV Latham, from
Chowan, reversing the judgment. AW, in Ay-co- ck

V Wilmington & Raleigh Railroad Company,
affirming the judgment. Also, in doe ex dem
Snawell, from Wake, affirming the judgment.
ALo, in Wnitmy r Murphy; in equity from New
Hanover, motion refused. Also, in Gray v Wink-
ler, in equity from Wilkes, declaring that the de-
fendant can make giod title in fee simple. Also,
in Finkiton v Young, ia equity, from .Davidson.

By Battlk J. In Deans v Jone, from Chow-
an judgment roverjed and venire de novo. Also,
ia Craige v Amanda "ly, from Rowan, order
reversed. Also, in Lamb r Pigford, in equity
from New lianover, conS'mlng the report. Also,
in Williams v Smith, in equity, from Martin.
Also, in Jones v McKay, from Alamance, judg-
ment reversed and rinire de novo. Also, in dv
ex dem Pierce' v Wanett, from New Ilanover,
judgment reversed and venire de novo. i

By Rcrrijr, J. In doe ex dem Ward v Willi,
from Carteret, affirming the judgment. AW, in
Parker v Davis, ia equity, from Stanly, affirmed
in pat, with directions, &o. Also, in Barker v
Swain, in equity, from Guilford, declaring that
the demurrer ought to be sustained. 'Also, in
McRary v friea, in equity, from Davidson, de-
claring the plaintiff entitled to an aouunt.

It is stated that the question of an extra session
will be detrmined before the de arture of the
next California steamer, on the 20th instant. The
Union says, it is thought b nine tenths of the
Democratic members cf the last Congress that
there m no need of an extra session. - -

The census of New Orleans, by the State offi-

cials, is 126,468. The' people were dissatibfled with
the figures, and have n?ade a new enumeration,
which gives 138,385 ; but the paper of the city
all insist that it should be at least 160,000.

Dicxixxd. Ex Senator Jones, of Io wa, has de-

clined the mission to Bogota salary $700 per
annum. Dr. Boeny. ot North Carolina, ia sooken
of for the post.'- - '

W&- - Prot J." P. Nelson, formerly of MaryIan d
has resigned the Presidency of Louubunr Female
College. . . . , r

read, showing that 176 bhares of $100 each bad
been subscribed for. j I - yt-

' A committee was appointed to ascertain the
number of shares represented at this meeting, who
reported that a majority of the .whole number
were represented. - The charter was then read and
on motion of Mir. Fowle, was unanimously ac-
cepted. - i ;

The Company then proceeded to adopt a set of
By-La- ws and elect Directors.

,

r

The following members were chosen Directors :
Dr. Thomas D. Hogg Geo. W. Mordecai, Esq.,
Daniel G. Fowle, Esq., Dr. Ed. C. Fisher, Gen.
Robert W. Haywood, Chas. B. Root, Esq , Kemp
P. Battle; Esq. ' 1

The meeting then adjourned sine. die.
GEO. W. MORDECAI, Ch'mn.

Kxmp P. Baitxk, Sec'ry. . .
-

At a meeting of the Directors, subsequently
held, Dan'l G. Fowle, Esq., was elected President
of the Company, Geo. W. Mordcaf, Esq., Vice
President, and Wm. E. Anderson, Eq, Secretary
and Treasurer,

The law ffice pf the President was established
the office of the Compaay. i

LATER from EUKOPE.

The steamship City of Washington, with dates
from Liverpool to the 2d inst., arrived at New
York on Wednesday.' ,

The warlike .rumors continue and there is
lees confidence in peace.than when the Arabia sail-
ed.

The rumor is confirmed that the Pope had invi-
ted France and Austria to withdraw tboir troops
from Rome, but it (is Hot known how they will
act. V-

Preparations on tie continent for war continue
actively, and the funds, which were so buoyant at
the sailing of .the Arabia, are again depressed.
French 3's closed at 67.50.

Tha British einort renort showa n nnnrmnna
Incnan over last year.
1 A Paris letter says that the chances of war and
pes e continue about the ;

The war fever runs, high in Germany. Lord
Cowley had.had an interview with the Emperor of
Austria

It wasreporteu that Count Caveur was expected
at 1'aris.

The Sardinian loan of 2,000.000 had not been
negotiated at Paris by Mr. Fould. Tbis is looked
upon as an unfavorable symptom, as Fould, being
minister or estate, laad an opportunity of foresee'
ing if the speculation was hazardous.

Advii ee received at LUbon from Ri say that
Lopez had accepted Brazil's offrr to mediate in his

Oude had been .completely subjected. . .

Lwd Elgin's fxpedition, up the Yatig-Tse-Kia-

river, was reported as successful.; .

The United State? ship Powhatan Whs at Hong
Kong. , ine aiississippt was in (Jan ton river.

Cotton closed firm and active, at an advance of
Upland Middling 6 13-1- 6 Breadstuffs

generally steady. Flour improved in demand,
closing at 10 12s per cental. Wheat firm, with
more inquiry; Southern white lOalOs. 9d. Corn
steady and quiet ; mixed and yellow, 03. lOdaGs.
2d : hite 7s.a7s. 3d.

ROCKINGHAM AND DANVILLE COAL
FIELDS R .R,

Messrs. N. Boyden, H. and N. N.
Fleming, in Snlisbury V. C. Barni.ger, Caleb
Phifer, and W. C. Means, in Concord and
John A. Young, William Johnston, and John L.
Moehead, in Charlotte, are the Commissioners to
open books of subscription for stock in the above
road. balmbury Manner.

SUPPOSED FORGERY. -

BoTOir, March 15. A man under the assumed
name of Osborne baa been arrested here suspected
of forgery on Messrs. Ehders & Sutlen, Richmond,
and Paul & Hinton, Petersburg, j. v ,

I .' MURDER AND SUICIDE.1
Hartford, Conn., March 14. Christopher Col- -

son, who tor many years nas been cgagea ss a
fish dealer in this city, cut bis wife s throat yester
day, killing her instantly.- - He had been divorced
from his wife for the past year. Colson subse
quently took a large dose of opium, from the
effects of which he died to-da- yj

FROM KANSAS.
Lkavkic worth, March 14. Governor Medary

has issued a Proclamation for an election on the
fourth Monday in March, in accordance with the
Act of the Legislature providing for the formation
ofa Constitution for a State Government. ' Three
months' reeidei ce prior to the election is requisite
to vote. Aliens having declared their intention
to become citizens are qualified! Delegates to the
Consti to tional Convention are to be elected.

THE CAPTURED SLAVER.
N iw York, March 15. A slaver Was cap

tured off Porto Rico in February, and proved to be
the bark Majestic. Sbe bad over 1000 negroes
on board. Collusion is charged between an Amer-
ican captain and the owner, who made his es-

cape, and the authorities, by which the negroes
landed at Humacoa.

FURTHER FEOM MEXICO.
Nkw ORLiANS,March 12. The miuls by the

Tennessee confirm the success of the .Liberals.
The ReactionUts.werei beaten Dack by an inferior
force. Miramon was. reported, to be retreating
back on Orizaba. On!y 500 troops are left in the
city of Mexico.- - The news of the intended Action
of the Government at Washington had greatly
encourage the Liberals. i. , :

The U. S. sloop-of-w- ar Savannah had arrived
at Vera Cruz. The English and French fleets were
harassing ( 7 ) the movements of Juarez,:, .'

" 1 FROM WASHINGTON. V

Washihgtos, March 15. The Secretary of
theTreaeurv has notified the successful bidders
for the late i loan that no more deposit will be
required at present, but leaves it optional with

' ' "tbem. ; -

The subject of an extra session was considered,
but not decided, in the, Cabinet to-da- y.

ine tirand Jury Has not yet concluded tne ex
amination of the witness in the Sickles case.- -

Judge Vespasian Ellis, bite of Va., and editor
of the. American Organ herej died yesterday of
dropsy, aged 95. He once represented this coun-
try in South America in a diplomatic capacity.

.' . TEXAS COTTON CROP. '

G ALVKSTojf, Mareh 15th. The total receipts of
cotton for ttte season h .ve been 100,485 bales ; to-

tal exports to Great Britain, 22,500- - bales ; to
f ranoe, 4650 bales ; to tne Continent, 16.250 bales,
Domeitio exports, including 18,000 bales to New
Orleans, 67,645 hales. The stock in port is 10,440
bales. '; ' '

.

. Fortt bix Nkgroks were sold at Kinston
on the 24th. ult, at an average of $933.61 each.
Their ages ranged from six months to forty-tw- o

years. ' " ' - ;

in about the same period. Ton, we grant, may ! Ier MD0unce8' 1D xnoune, mat ne

h" committed its editorial control to:Mr. T.partially recover never wholly but yoa
ein never begin to rally until yoa relieve

I LoriDg Wilmington Commercial,
Mr" L io his lott07 mke8your overwrought brain so far as to tell your

friends bow yoa feel, and what you are after, i ,emP' t0 J'131 h'u J,' m th WhiS

Relieve then. do
' fi,b nd n0QDCe8 tis "teation of support-"thTAdaipis'rati- on.yourself, .Say; vou hold to

or do vou Jo with tna iog the nominee of the Chulesfon Convcn- -

As Honest CoNKseio Senator Toombs,
with all his errors, is a bold man and sometimes
says what U not agreeable to his political asaociatns.
In his late speech on the revenue question, he thus
spoke of the wastefulness of the National Admin-iatraM- oq

:

" Your impropriations for pavy yards have gone
to the building of hou-- e for rjfice-- g and the mak-
ing of flowr-po- U and all that sort of thing, at a
onttof $2,000,000; and it will be no less as long
as. you wiir puy jt, but will go up to $4,000,000,
if you d not stop it. There are $2,000,000 that
you have no need for at all. Y'ou have 8,000
sailors t man jour nvy. You have not

thin of late years, and you now have
8,000 men in your navy yards to help them
civilians. You have carried their number up from
3.000 to 8000. You have eight navy yards.
England has 550 ships, : and she has two
navy ;yrls. You have eight convenienlty
located all abmt the country, and it is a
cue of reproach to good Democrats for
the enemy to say we keep people' there to cheat
them in elections ; and, a Gwi is tny Judge, J am
aj 'raid ttere is something in it."

J"At the last general mei-tin- of Ihe Atlantic
Telegraph Company in London, an offer was an-

nounced from thJ British Government of a guar-

antee of eight per cent, on t!00,000. The condi-

tions on which this proposition is based have not
been made public ; but they do not involve the
concession of special rights to the Government.
The company have now gained, all the have been
struggling for, and by the end of August will
in all probability, be in a position to go to
work with the improved cable which they have
been planning. Four months will amply suffice
to manufacture the they will require,
and to make all the preliminary arrangements for
laying it. With the experience they have gain- -
ed in their previous efforts, and the additional
mechanical impovements which they will bring
to bear on tbh freth experiment, there can be no
reasonable doubt of its success. Some people are
of opinion that now the guarantee is obtained from
the British Government the old cable will begin

' to work again.

A Biab made his appearance in the suburbs of
Kinston, one morning recently. He was pursued
and captured, and weighed 243 pounds.

For Coxgrks. A writer tn the Standard pro-

poses James R. McLean, Esq., of Guilford, or
the nomination of the Democratic Convention for
Congrwes from the Fifth district.

' Raleigh Smith, overseer on the plantation of
David Alexander, Marengo county, Ala., was mur-

dered by one of the negroes on the place, on the
25th ult. !

i

5, A daughter of Mr. Robert Brockwell, of
Petersburg, Va., died from a', singular cause, on
Wednesday. II r sickness began with , violent
vomiting, soon after which she became' speechless,
and so remained until her death.

SF Hon. Warren Winslow announces himself,
in the Wilmington Journal,' a candidate for re
election to Congress in the third District, rubject
to the decision of a Convention if one should be
held. We learn it is contemplated to hold a con
vention in tnat lr.smct tbis year.

A writer in the Standard proposes? James R;
McLean, Esq., of Guilford, for the nomination of
the Democratic Convention for Congress from the
fifth district ,

' t

The sum of $450 was realized at the University
of North Carolina, for Mount Vernon, on the 2 2d
February, by the lecture of H. W. Miller, Esq.

Edward Everett has paid to th treasurer of the
Mount Vernon Fund, up to a short time since,
$60,803.81 the result ot' ha own labors in . the

"cause. ,
f

MrT William Martin, one of the Proprietors of
tne Jay etwvine Carolinian, naS made over nu
interest in that establishment to Mr. P. J. Sin-
clair. ' '

,

" The Straight American ' candidate for MTayor,
Clayton was in Camden, New
Jersey, on Tuesday, by a majority of 136 over both
tha other candidates. .

The case of Mr. Sickles was itak-w-i up. by the
Grand J ury at Washington Monday, and twelve

- witnesses ere examined. The examination of
witnesses was continued on Tuesday.
- We learn from theewbern New Era, that the
rosin oil situated near that place, the
property ofA Miller, Eq , was destroyed by fire
on Thursday night 10th irstant Loss about

'$500. , i? ": -
We further learn from the same paper, that a

barn on the plantation of Mr. Peter Evans, about
J ni'les from .Newborn, known as the 'Gaston

' place,' was consumed by fire on Saturday night L

, lam lost supposeu w nave oeen tne wora oi an
inuendinry. We have not learned the extent of
Mr. E-'- s loss, but suppose it was considerable.

sa? Paten U were last week- - awarded to the
following, amongst many other inventors : John
Van Riswick, of Washington, D. Ci improved
brick machine ; George Watt, of Richmond, Va.,
improved seed-plante- rs j Joseph H. Kite, of Con-
rad s Store, Va., improved corn-harves- ter ;
iure Bailey, Friendship, Va improved dumping
wagon. ,

y
1'

3

Southern Democracy. Tell an acxious woild
fKciScally whether vou are in for "SDecifics

w - a

f or going your death on ad valorem, or such
other nostrums ? As Hamlet ' said to his fa--.

thcr's ghost, "fpeak, I am bound to hear,
or if yoa arc silent, we will like Hamlet say,

will not speak ; then I will follow it."
In plain prose, Citizen, yoa. most speak, or
we must "make a ghost of yoa.'

WHAT DOES IT MEA.Nt ' -

In the Standard of. Saturday we find the
following:

Our purpose k. if we eai do so with a strict an3
je4ous I h-- 8outh-r- a n'ehu, o continue to co-or- i-

, erate with the national Democratic party ; because
we blive that the preservation and the Ascend-
ency of that party ar indinpnsable to a constitu-
tional perpetuation of th Union. Our oj.inion is
that weea cmtlnue thus toco-operat-e; but the

rtc in both sections matt act with prudeno
wtw?Q this and the Ctkarlston Convention, and

in that body, to render this certain
and successful. ; . ,

This language warrants the opinion that
the writer is not at all eertaia whether he

"will, or will not, support the Charleston nom-

inee. Things mast be conducted in a cer-

tain way between now .and the meeting of
the Convention "to render the
of the Standard ''certain and succesf uL"

Scqar axd Molasses. We call the at-
tention of merchant, and others desiring to
purchase by the wholesale to the advertise-
ment of Mesrs. Hathaway & Co., of Wil-
mington, offering for sale large quantities of
sugar, molasses, coffee, &o. It is well known
to merchants that Wilmington is a far better
maiketro purchase the articles mentioned
than any of the more northenTcities, and
the Uoiwe of HatRway & Co is probably
tie oldest in the city.

f n. Walker was at Havana on the 10th inst,
u take parage for AsjinwalL

,.."i-


